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The aim of this study was to determine visitors’ willingness to pay for conservation fee at Puncak Janing 
Forest Eco-Park in Kedah, Malaysia. Three hundred visitors of the park were selected using convenience 
sampling. The findings showed that that willingness to pay for each household using double bounded 
contingent valuation method was RM18.53 per annum. The findings can be used for policy implementation 
and improve forest conservation projects.
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INTRODUCTION 

Forests are universally important as reservoirs 
and sinks of carbon. Given the apparent benefits 
obtained from the forest, environmental 
economists have attempted to place economic 
values on forest conservation efforts (Adhikari 
& Baral 2018). Forest rating and management 
can provide opportunities for residents around  
recreational forest in terms of income and 
exposure to the importance of the forest (Kang 
et al. 2015). Forests also function as open 
laboratories for conducting research and as an 
avenue for educational trips. Recreational forests 
that offer ecotourism sites can enhance national 
income and have economic impacts on the 
society around the national park, and contribute 
to the national economic growth (Kamri et al. 
2017). The environment of recreational forests 
are fragile ecosystems and sensitive to human 
disturbances (Prado et al. 2017). Any human 
made element in the park should be designed 
and built cautiously. Consequently, a good 
strategy in establishing recreational forests as 
well as the appropriate management system is 
essential to attain the main goal of recreational 
forests, which is preservation (Ribeiro et al. 
2018). Ecotourism is perceived as an effective 
tool towards conser vation of recreational 
forests (Sabran et al. 2019). One of the main 
advantages of ecotourism is nature awareness, 

which can promote and improve consciousness 
towards natural environments (Fletcher 2019). 
Sustainable and intelligent use of recreational 
forests will safeguard ecosystems for the benefit 
of future generations. However, there are 
constant debates on whether the government’s 
effort to develop ecotourism may have negative 
effects on the ecosystems.
 The forests  in Malays ia  are lowland 
dipterocarp forests, hill dipterocarp forests, 
upper hill dipterocarp forests, oak-laurel forests, 
montane ericaceous forests, peat swamp forests, 
and mangrove forests. In addition, there are 
also smaller areas of freshwater swamp forests, 
heath forests, forests on limestone and forests on 
quartz ridges. Forest eco-park areas are referred 
to as parks or recreational forests with beautiful 
and natural environments that serve as areas 
away from the hustle and bustle of city life and 
aimed at providing recreational and tourism 
facilities (FDPM 2017). 
 Puncak Janing is one of the forest eco-parks 
in the state of Kedah, and is visited by the local 
visitors, especially during the school holidays. It 
is deemed for protection and conservation of 
ecological resources for the future. This is where 
contribution of visitors through conservation 
fees would be useful for effective and efficient 
management of natural resources in the park. In 
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this study, the single bound and double bound 
contingent valuation methods (CVMs) were 
employed to determine the willingness to pay 
(WTP) of visitors to the Puncak Janing Forest 
Eco-Park, which is open to public and entrance is 
free of charge. In addition, the study determined 
the visitors’ perception of preservation of the 
environment in the eco-park. Some facilities in 
Puncak Janing Forest Eco-Park require constant 
care, such as toilets and prayer rooms. The forest 
department which manages the forest area must 
ensure that these facilities are well-maintained. 
Findings from the visitors’ WTP will assist the 
Puncak Janing Forest Eco-Park management in 
maintaining facilities at the park. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study area

Puncak Janing Forest Eco-Park is located in 
Bukit Perangin Forest Reserve, Kedah. The 
1.5-km long Janing River forms a waterfall with 
a unique stone setting suitable for swimming, 
picnicking and relaxing. In addition, tourists 
can also enjoy a variety of flora and fauna 
from the upstream dipterocarp forest in Bukit 
Perangin Forest Reserve. There is a 3-km hiking 
trail around the jungle at Puncak Janing Forest 
Eco-Park. The distance from Puncak Janing to 
Bukit Wang recreational forest is approximately 
15 km. Tourists visit Puncak Janing Forest Eco-
Park for its natural atmosphere. The Kedah 
Forestry Department manages the forest eco-
park and collaborates with municipality of the 
region for the upkeep of the forest. 

Model specification for WTP

The model below shows the factors influencing 
the WTP of visitors to the Puncak Janing 
Forest Eco-Park. The factors influencing 
WTP were identified from literature and the 
dichotomous choice (1: Yes, 0: No). WTP 
elicitation method was used for dependent 
variables (DV) consistent to the use of single 
bound CVM and double bound CVM. Unlike 
national parks, recreational forests are visited 
more frequently. Therefore, instead of asking 
entrance fees based on per entry, this research 
switched to WTP household-1 year-1, which was 
more acceptable to visitors.
 

WTP = + β1bid price + β2age + β3gender 
 + β4edu + β5occupation + β6income 
 + β7perception + β8satisfaction 
 + β9attitude + β10travel companion 
 + Ɛ 

(1)

where, 
WTP  =  dependent variable with 1 if 

respondent is willing to pay for the 
amount asked to them, 0 otherwise

bid  =  bid price levels set out in the CVM 
question (dichotomous choice 
format)

Age  =  age of the respondent (years)
Income  = income respondent (RM/month)
Gender  = 1 for male, 2 for female
Occupation =  occupation of respondent
Perception  =  Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree 

to 5 = strongly agree)
Satisfaction =  Likert scale (1 = strongly dissatisfied 

to 5 = strongly satisfied) 
Attitude  =  Likert scale(1 = strongly disagree 

to 5 = strongly agree) 
Travel companion =  who did the respondents 

come with
Ɛ  = random error

DATA COLLECTION 

According to the records of the Kedah Forestry 
Department, there were 3120 visitors to Puncak 
Janing Forest Eco-Park in 2018. Following 
Zikmund (2010), the appropriate number 
of samples woud be 299 visitors. Thus, for 
this study, which was conducted in 2019, 300 
respondents were selected using convenience 
sampling and were inter viewed based on 
a designed questionnaire. As suggested by 
Platania and Rizzo (2018), data collection 
was carried out in several places where it was 
easy to intercept tourists visiting the park. The 
respondents were local visitors of the Puncak 
Janing Forest Eco-Park and they were selected 
at the entrance and exit points, following Kamri 
(2014). The selected respondents were above 
18 years old. However, if they belonged to a 
family or group, only the head of the family or 
group was chosen to avoid redundancy (Matthew 
2015). The respondents were approached with 
different starting WTP rates from a bid of RM5, 
RM10, RM15, and RM20 per annum. This study 
did not ask WTP on per entry basis since it was 
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redeemed less suitable for a forest eco-park like 
Puncak Janing where the purpose for visiting was 
for recreation per se and the number of visits was 
more frequent compared with visiting national 
parks. More so, visitors were Kedahans. Hence, 
per annum-based entrance fee might make it less 
stressful for visitors to indicate the WTP value. 
The purpose of asking WTP was for visitors to 
understand the economic value of ecotourism 
resources as environmental goods and services in 
monetary terms. If there were users from other 
states, a WTP on per entry basis, i.e. only when 
they visit the area, will be more feasible since they 
do not frequent the eco-park.
 There were four elements used to design the 
questionnaire. Part one comprised characteristics 
of the visitors followed by their satisfaction with 
the facilities and perceptions of the significance 
of the Puncak Janing Forests Eco-Park. The 
second part comprised visitors’ behaviour in the 
forest, and the third part included WTP followed 
by social demographics of the visitor in the fourth 
part. 

Test of validity and reliability 

In order to test the validity of the research 
instrument, this study referred to five experts in 
the field (see Acknowledgements). Cronbach’s 
alpha was used for reliability test, which is the 
most widely used practice for this purpose in 
cross-sectional studies. Based on the result in 
Table 1, the values of Cronbach’s alpha are above 
0.8 for all sections, which suggested that they 
were considered as preferable (Pallant 2016). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Socio-demographic information and 
characteristics of respondents 

As shown in Table 2, 67.3% of the respondents 
were 18–25 years old, followed by 26–33 
years old (18.0%), 34–41 years old (7.7%), 
and 42 respondents were above 41 years old 

(7.0%). Most of the visitors were young and 
active holidaymakers. More than half of the 
respondents were females (63%). Generally, 
female respondents were more cooperative 
in answering the survey compared with male 
respondents. Similarly, in a study of visitors to 
the Forest Research Institute Malaysia’s canopy 
walkway, female respondents were 55.0% 
compared with male respondents (45.1%) 
(Ramlan et al. 2011). 
 This survey also found that more than half 
of the respondents (58.4%) had at least a 
diploma. Educated visitors to the park implied 
that they had awareness and appreciation of the 
environment. Respondents were mostly students 
(41%) which was normal since they were young 
and most probably still unmarried with less 
commitments to family ties or employment 
responsibilities (Mohd et al. 2005). The rest were 
from the private sector (25.0%), self-employed 
(20.3%), or working in the government sector 
(12.7%). Three respondents were retirees. 
 Gross income also affected the WTP of the 
respondents. A total of 241 (80.3%) respondents 
had gross income below RM3000. The second 
largest income was in the RM3001–5000 category 

Table 2 Socio-demographics of the respondents 

Item Frequency Percent 

Age 
 18–25
 26–33
 34–41
 42 and above

202
54
23
21

67.3
18.0
7.7
7.0

Gender 
 Male 
 Female 

111
189

37.0
63.0

Education 
 Secondary 
 Diploma 
 Degree 
 Master
 Others 

123
113
56
6
2

41.0
37.7
18.7
2.0
0.7

Occupation 
 Student 
 Self employed
 Government 
 Private 
 Retiree 

123
61
38
75
3

41.0
20.3
12.7
25.0
1.0

Income 
 RM1000–RM3000
 RM3001–RM5000
 RM5001–RM7000
 RM7001 and above 

241
39
11
9

80.3
13.0
3.70
3.00

Table 1 Reliability statistics for the three sections 
using Likert scale in the questionnaire

Item Cronbach alpha

Satisfaction 
Perception 
Attitude 

0.896
0.897
0.888
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Table 3 Characteristics of the visitors at Puncak Janing Forest 
Eco-Park in 2019

Item Frequency Percent 

Is this your first time to this park?
 Yes
 No 

121
179

40.3
59.7

Frequency of visit to the park
 First time
 2–5 times 
 6–10 times
 11 times and more

121
87
33
59

40.3
29.0
11.0
19.7

How did you learn about the eco-park?
 Internet 
 Media 
 Friend 
 Relative 
 Brochure 
 Exhibition 

46
28

129
90
3
4

15.3
9.3
43.0
30.0
1.0
1.3

Purpose of visit to Puncak Janing 
 Leisure 
 Education 
 Research 

260
18
22

86.7
6.0
7.3

Travel companion
 No one 
 Couple 
 Family 
 Friends 
 Office mate 

8
34

123
112
23

2.7
11.3
41.0
37.3
7.7

Would you revisit this park in future?
 Yes 
 No 
 Total 

274
26

300

91.3
8.7
100

with 39 respondents, followed by RM5001–7000 
income range which had 11 respondents, and 
only 9 respondents had gross income above 
RM7001. 
 From a total of 300 respondents, 40.3% were 
first time visitors to Janing Forest Eco-Park while 
59.7% of the visitors were second time visitors 
or more (Table 3). The highest number of 
visits to the Puncak Janing Forest Eco-Park was 
11 times or more (19.7%) but the majority was 
first timers. The majority of respondents knew 
about Puncak Janing Forest Eco-Park from their 
friends (43.0%), followed by relatives (30.0%) 
and the Internet (15.3%). Many respondents 
(86.7%) visited the forest eco-park for relaxation 
with family (41.0%) or friends (37.3%). Most of 
the respondents were willing to visit the forest 
eco-park (91.3%) again because the location was 
easily accessible. 

Visitor satisfaction 

Mean visitor satisfaction score ranged from 
2.26 to 3.33 (Table 4). The lowest scoring 
was for prayer room. Number of stalls and 
benches also had low mean score (2.62 and 2.97 
respectively). Inadequate stalls and benches 
caused inconvenience to the visitors who needed 
to rest, particularly the elders.
 Condition of the trail had the highest mean 
scores, followed by cleanliness of the trail and 
the availability of parking for visitors (both 
3.29). Cleanliness of ecotourism area was also 
one of the key determinants of ecotourism 
development in Bukit Jaddih karst (Parmawati et 
al. 2018). Public perception about cleanliness of 
attraction area and proper management system 
of facilities influence ecotourism prospective 
and conservation activities (Tseng et al. 2019). 
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Public facilities and availability of resources such 
as parking, guiding services and boardwalk on 
tourism attraction are important tourism facilities 
that should be available to attract visitors (Tsaur 
et al. 2006).
 The rest of the facilities had medium levels 
of satisfaction. Consequently, it is pertinent that 
the management improve facilities in the forest 
eco-park. Failure to do so would affect the benefit 
gained by visitors to the park. Accordingly, the 
introduction of an entrance fee would be feasible 
to facilitate the efforts. 
 Table 5 shows the perception of visitors towards 
the importance of conserving and preserving 
the natural resources in Puncak Janing Forest 
Eco-Park. All the items scored high, especally in 
terms of research and education, forest ecosystem 
services, and social impacts. Protecting flora 
and fauna had the highest mean score (4.37) 
followed by benefits for the future (4.32), fresh 
air (4.27) and protecting bird species (4.23). 
This proved that the visitors had good perception 
of the forest eco-park. Several studies have 
suggested ecotourism as one of the significant 
and sustainable subdivisions of tourism, which 

can increase public awareness about animal 
habitat, conservation of plant biodiversity and 
environment, and wildlife protection (Shoo & 
Songorwa 2013, Zhuang et al. 2019, Kang 2020). 
Proper tourism strategies will deliver public 
awareness and economic inducements as well as 
sustainable development and nature preservation, 
while offering extra benefits to community well-
being (Yang & Zhao 2019). Respondents also 
perceived the importance of ecotourism for 
preserving water quality (4.20). This was certainly a 
positive view because, according to Woodman and 
Min-Venditti (2016), there was always a possibility 
of water contamination in conservations areas.
 Providing job opportunities had the lowest 
mean score (3.71), showing that the public had 
moderate perception about possible provision of 
job opportunities in the forest eco-park. This is 
because economic opportunities are limited in a 
forest eco-park like Puncak Janing where available 
jobs are mainly as tour guides and manning small 
business stalls such as those selling food, souvenirs 
and handicrafts. 
 Table 6 shows the mean scores of the 
respondents’ attitudes when they visited the 

Table 4 Visitor satisfaction with the facilities at Puncak Janing Forest Eco-Park in 2019

Item Frequency Mean Level

1 2 3 4 5

Prayer room 87 (29.0%) 105 (35.0%) 57 (19.0%) 46 (15.3%) 5 (1.7%) 2.26 1

Boardwalks 20 (6.7%) 60 (20.0%) 114 (38.0%) 83 (27.7%) 23 (7.7%) 3.10 2

No. of information 
boards

24 (8.0%) 45 (15.0%) 107 (35.7%) 101 (33.7%) 23 (7.7%) 3.18 2

Condition of the 
signage boards

17 (5.7%) 47 (15.7%) 123 (41.0%) 95 (31.7%) 18 (6.0%) 3.17 2

The trail 20 (6.7%) 47 (15.7%) 82 (27.3%) 116 (38.7%) 35 (11.7%) 3.33 2

Cleanness of the 
trail 

18 (6.0%) 44 (14.7%) 97 (32.3%) 115 (38.3%) 26 (8.7%) 3.29 2

Parking 14 (4.7%) 44 (14.7%) 105 (35.0%) 115 (38.3%) 22 (7.3%) 3.29 2

The resting places 30 (10.0%) 103 (34.3%) 84 (28.0%) 70 (23.3%) 13 (4.3%) 2.78 2

Cleanliness of the 
toilets

26 (8.7%) 61 (20.3%) 114 (38.0%) 83 (27.7%) 16 (5.3%) 3.01 2

No. of toilets 23 (7.7%) 78 (26.0%) 106 (35.3%) 81 (27.0%) 12 (4.0%) 2.94 2

No. of business stalls 39 (13.0%) 109 (36.3%) 87 (29.0%) 57 (19.0%) 8 (2.7%) 2.62 2

No. of benches 24 (8.0%) 75 (25.0%) 107 (35.7%) 74 (24.7%) 20 (6.7%) 2.97 2

No. of dustbins 23 (7.7%) 63 (21.0%) 108 (36.0%) 79 (26.3%) 27 (9.0%) 3.08 2

Average 3.00 2

For a five-point Likert scale, using the formula (Highest value – lowest value)/ No. of categories in statistics 
calculation: low (1) = 1–2.339, medium (2) = 2.34–3.669 and high (3) = 3.67–5.00 
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Table 5 Perception on the importance of the Puncak Janing forest eco-park

Item Frequency Mean Result 

1 2 3 4 5

Research area 4 (1.3%) 6 (2.0%) 67 (22.3%) 120 (40.0%) 103 (34.3%) 4.04 3

Education area 2 (0.7%) 4 (1.3%) 47 (15.7%) 134 (44.7%) 113 (37.7%) 4.17 3

Fresh air 0 5 (1.7%) 43 (14.3%) 119 (39.7%) 133 (44.3%) 4.27 3

Water quality 0 3 (1%) 48 (16%) 136 (45.3%) 113 (37.7%) 4.20 3

Protect flora and fauna 0 2 (0.7%) 39 (13.0%) 106 (35.3%) 153 (51.0%) 4.37 3

Protect bird species 2 (0.7%) 7 (2.3%) 41 (13.7%) 120 (40%) 130 (43.3%) 4.23 3

Geology area 4 (1.3%) 6 (2.0%) 51 (17.0%) 132 (44%) 107 (35.7%) 4.11 3

Job opportunities 7 (2.3%) 29 (9.7%) 86 (28.7%) 100 (33.3%) 78 (26.0%) 3.71 3

Recreation area 0 5 (1.7%) 38 (12.7%) 139 (46.3%) 118 (39.3%) 4.23 3

Benefits to future 1 (0.3%) 5 (1.7%) 33 (11%) 120 (40.0%) 141 (47.0%) 4.32 3

Average 4.17 3

For a five-point Likert scale, using the formula (Highest value – lowest value)/ No. of categories in statistics 
calculation: low (1) = 1–2.339, medium (2) = 2.34–3.669 and high (3) = 3.67–5.00

Table 6 The attitude of visitors in Puncak Janing forest eco-park 

Item Frequency Mean Result 

1 2 3 4 5

I pick up other people’s litter and 
throw it in the bin

12 
(4.0%)

60 
(20.0%)

101 
(33.7%)

87 
(29.0%)

40 
(13.3%)

3.28 Agree 

I use water efficiently while in the 
amenity forest

8 
(2.70%)

60 
(20.0%)

90 
(30.0%)

101 
(33.7%)

41 
(13.7%)

3.36 Agree

I bring food containers when 
buying food at food stalls in the 
amenity forest area

17 
(5.7%)

67 
(22.3%)

111 
(37.0%)

71 
(23.7%)

34 
(11.3%)

3.13 Agree

I watch documentary related to 
Malaysian forest biodiversity

19 
(6.3%)

61 
(20.3%)

115 
(38.3%)

82 
(45.3%)

23 
(7.7%)

3.26 Agree

I am involved in an awareness 
programme on the importance of 
forest conservation

33 
(11.0%)

72 
(24.0%)

107 
(35.7%)

65 
(21.7%)

23 
(7.7%)

2.91 Disagree

I buy forest products (example: 
rattan)

19 
(6.3%)

80 
(26.7%)

104 
(34.7%)

73 
(24.3%)

24 
(8.0%)

3.01 Agree

I choose to share a car if going to 
the amenity forest

17 
(6.0%)

52 
(17.3%)

95 
(31.7%)

95 
(31.7%)

41 
(13.7%)

3.30 Agree

I carry a recyclable bag when going 
to the amenity forest

18 
(6.3%)

57 
(19.0%)

108 
(36.0%)

82 
(27.3%)

35 
(11.7%)

3.20 Agree

I keep rubbish if I do not find 
rubbish bins when in the amenity 
forest

14 
(4.7%)

56 
(18.7%)

95 
(31.7%)

97 
(32.3%)

38 
(12.7%)

3.30 Agree

I will separate food waste from 
other wastes before throwing it in 
the trash

27 
(9.0%)

74 
(24.7%)

95 
(31.7%)

62 
(20.7%)

42 
(14.0%)

3.06 Agree

Average mean 3.18 Agree

Note: < 2.00 = strongly disagree, 2.01–3.00 = disagree, 3.01–4.00 = agree, 4.01–5.00 = strongly agree; adapted 
from Budiani et al. (2018) 
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Table 7 Single bound and double bound contingent valuation methods 

Single bound modified Double bound modified

Variable Coefficient Std. error Significance Variable Coefficient Std. error Significance

Constant 1.088499** 0.4288413 0.011 Constant 7.582788*** 0.4904948 0.000

Bid1 -0.0543911*** 0.0175695 0.002 Education 1.595364** 0.6169265 0.010

Attitude 0.2297531* 0.1305762 0.078 Attitude 2.583889*** 0.6864379 0.000

Travel 
companion

-3.483412** 1.629871 0.033

r2 3.39 27.86

Table 8 Estimation of willingness to pay (WTP) household-1 year-1

WTP estimation single bound WTP estimation double bound

Coefficient Standard error Significance Coefficient Standard error Significance 

33.37468*** 6.515729 0.000 18.53515*** 0.541167 0.000

Puncak Janing Forest Eco-Park. In terms of 
levels of attitude, generally all items scored 
more than 3, implying a medium level of 
attitude towards environmental aspects in the 
forest-eco-park. The highest mean scores were 
for saving water (3.36), car pooling and taking 
litter home if no rubbish bin was found (both 
3.30), picking up other people’s litter (3.28), 
followed by watching documentary related to 
Malaysian forest biodiversity (3.20), bringing 
food containers from home (3.13), separating 
food wastes (3.06) and buying forest products 
(3.01). The lowest mean score was engaging in 
volunteer activities (2.91). The average value of 
3.18 implied moderate level of visitors’ attitude 
towards environmental conservation. 

Probit regression analysis 

From the probit regression analysis, the pseudo 
r² was 0.0339 for the single bound CVM, which 
meant that only 3.4% of the bid variables were 
explained by the dependent variables in this 
model; while for the double bound CVM, it 
was found to be greater at 27.86% (Table 7). 
Hence, the following discussion would be based 
on the latter. For the double bound CVM, of 
all the variables tested, education, attitude of 
respondents, and travel companion were found 
to be significant. A negative coefficient for bid 
value found in single bound CVM implied a 
negative relationship between the amount of 
bid and the WTP, consistent with the demand 
theory. For example, the higher the bid value, 

the higher the probability for the respondent 
to disagree to WTP. A positive coefficient for 
education level implied that this factor had more 
influence on the decision of the respondents 
towards WTP. Thus, the higher the education 
level, the higher the probability of saying yes 
to WTP. Such positive relationship had been 
observed by Witt (2019) and Zaiton et al. 
(2019). Attitude of respondents of the Puncak 
Janing Forest Eco-Park had significant positive 
influence on their WTP for conservation fees. 
The number of travel companions had negative 
significant relationship with the WTP. To date, 
studies have yet to inculcate this variable, 
especially family composition, into the double 
bound CVM model.  Thus, this finding could not 
be compared with other works. Large families 
are not uncommon in Malaysia and this meant 
that it would be costlier for such families to 
pay individual fees on per entry basis when 
travelling together. Therefore, determining 
WTP household-1 year-1 would certainly be more 
acceptable to these families. 

Estimation of WTP 

The results showed that estimation of WTP 
household-1 year-1 based on the double bound 
CVM was RM18.53, which was lower than the 
single bound CVM (RM33.37) (Table 8). Hence, 
following the best model with higher r2, the WTP 
estimation based on the double bound CVM in 
this study had been proposed to policy makers. 
Findings of this survey clearly showed that there 
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was a possibility for the management of Puncak 
Janing Eco-Forest Park to impose a moderate 
entrance fee based on one-time annual charges 
without worrying about an associated decrease 
in visitation. 

CONCLUSIONS 

One of the strategies for sustainable recreation 
and ecotourism is developing recreational 
forest landscapes for better protection of 
natural resources. Forest recreation comprises 
three essential components of sustainability, 
namely, environmental, social and economic. 
It is necessary to understand ways to conserve 
and manage the park. Forest environments are 
valuable and need to be protected for human 
well-being, climate stability and biodiversity 
conservation. Development without proper 
planning will affect the balance of nature, such 
as soil, water, air and climate, plants and animals, 
diversity, characteristic features and beauty, and 
the recreational value of nature as well as the 
existing and foreseeable landuses. 
 This survey involving 300 respondents showed 
that forest planning in Puncak Janing Forest Eco-
Park needed to be improved in order to maintain 
and enhance the recreational value of the forest 
towards sustainability forest ecosystem services. 
The results of the study showed that visitors were 
willing to pay RM18.53 for entrance fee, which 
would contribute to conservation of the park. The 
study showed that three visitor characteristics, 
namely, level of education, attitude of the 
respondents, and travel companion impacted 
WTP estimates for entrance fee. 
 The management system of the Puncak Janing 
Forest Eco-Park can use the information and 
implement a suitable pricing on the conservation 
fee for visitors. As the respondents with higher 
education level were more willing to pay for 
conservation fee, the park management could 
promote the park to visitors with higher education 
by visiting local universities and giving talks and 
awareness about the park.
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